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REFLECTION:  
Today's reading describes how all people are 
brought together as one in Christ who is our 
peace. Paul writes to the Ephesians who were 
"far off" because they were Gentiles. He as-
sures them that they have been reconciled and 
made one with the Jews who "were near." By 
his death, Jesus has broken down the walls 
between them. Together the Jews and the 
Gentiles can approach  God in one Spirit. No 
person or group can ever again be "far off" 
from God. 
 
DISCUSSION QUESTIONS FOR YOUNE 
PEOPLE AND ADULTS: 
How do you think religious differences keep 
some people far apart in today's world? What 
might help these groups to come closer to-
gether? How do you think our parishes can be 
involved in breaking down any barriers be-
tween people of different churches? In what 
way can people of your age reach out to the 
youth of other parishes or churches? When 
and how do you experience your unity with 
others in Jesus? How can you contribute to 
this unity? 

Safeguard The Children 7/18/21 
DID YOU KNOW? 
The impact of social distancing on children 
The negative effects of the pandemic on chil-
dren are just beginning to be seen, as children 
head back to schools and daycares, some for 
the first time in well over a year. Children 
may be struggling socially, academically, and 
developmentally, due to a year of social dis-
tancing and predominantly online interaction. 
Work with your children to discuss how they 
are feeling — check in often for any signs that 
they might be overwhelmed or struggling. For 
more information, read the article, “The im-
pact of social distancing on young children.”  

T he Lord is my shepherd; 
there is nothing I shall want.      

    — Psalm 23:1 

THIS WEEK AT ST. EUGENE:  
Igbo -Nigeria Catholic Center 

Today:  16TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
 Masses – 8:00 a.m. (Bilingual)  
 10:00 a.m. (Eng)  & 12 Noon (Igbo) 
#: National Needs Combined collection 
Fri:  No Mass 
Sat:      No Mass 
Sun:    17TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
 Masses – 8:00 a.m. (Bilingual)  
 10:00 a.m. (Eng)  & 12 Noon (Igbo)  

LAST WEEK’S COLLECTION 
Sunday Collection -  $ 3438.00  

For online offering: please visit parish website: 
steugeneparish.org  

THANKS FOR YOUR GENEROSITY  

Together in Mission  as of 7/1/21 
Parish Goal                 — $16,175.00 
Parishioner’s Pledged  —  $7700.00 
Amount Received        —  $5845.00 

Announcements:  
#: Graduations/Youth/Young Adults Celebration: 

Sunday July 18, 2021 
#: 2nd Collection: National Needs Combined col-

lection July 18, 2021. 
# Please Continue to make payments for your 

pledges to Capital Campaign & Together in Mis-
sion. 

About the Church 
in Africa 
The Solidarity Fund for 
the Church in Afri-
ca was founded on the 
basic principles of 
Saint John Paul II's call 
to action in Ecclesia in 

Africa and the adoption of the statement A Call to 
Solidarity with Africa from the bishops of the Unit-
ed States. 
"The critical challenges and enormous potential 
facing Africa today serve as the opportunity for--
and test of--our mutual solidarity. Our response to 
this vocation of solidarity with the Church and peo-
ples of Africa enables us to express love 'in deed 

and in truth' (1 John 3:18), …… Read more: 
https://www.usccb.org/committees/church-africa 
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     UKA NKE IRI NA ISII N’OGE NA-
ADANYEGHI N’EMUME, AFO NKE ABUO 

SUNDAY, JULY 18, 2021 
 
EKPERE MMEGHE: 
Onyenweanyi, biko, meere anyi 
bu ndi ezi na ulo Gi ebere. Were 
obi oma Gi mubaara anyi onyin-
ye nke amara Gi. Meenu ka anyi 
na-eji okwukwe, nchekwube na 
ihunanya na-ekpo oku, na-efe Gi 
mgbe nile; anyi ewee kwusie ike 
n’itu anya obibia Gi site n’idebe 
iwu Gi.  Site n’Onyenweanyi 
Jesu Kristi  …….AMEN. 
 
IHE OGUGU NKE MBU:   Jeremaya 23:1-6 
Ihe ogugu  e wetara n’Akwukwo Onye Amuma 
Jeremaya 
Onyenweanyi kwuru si: “Ahuhu diri ndi nche 
aturu ahu na-edufu igwe aturu M, na-achusa ha 
n’ogbo aturu M. N’ihi ya, lee ihe Onyeanweanyi 
Chineke nke Izrel jiri kwugide ndi nche aturu ahu 
na-echekwaba ndi nke M bu Izrel. “Unu achusaala 
igwe aturu M. Unu achufuole umu aturu M. Unu 
elekwaghi ha anya nke oma. Ma aga M eji aka m 
taa unu ahuhu maka agwa ojoo unu. Aga M esi 
n’ala nile M tusasiri ha, ji aka M kpokotakwa igwe 
aturu M foronu, biakwa kpoghachie ha azu n’ebe 
ha na-akpa nri. Ebe ahu ka ha ga-ano amuba mmaji 
kwuru mmaji. Aga M eji aka M hotara ha ndi nche 
aturu ga-akpachapuru ha anya, ka egwu na ima 
jijiji gharakwa idi ozo n’ebe ha no. O nweghikwa 
nke o bula n’ime ha ga-efu efu, o bu Onyenweanyi 
na-ekwu ihe a.” Onyenweanyi kwuru si: “Lee an-
ya, oge n-abia mgbe M ga-eme ka ome osisi ezi 
omume pulitere Devid. Dika eze, O ga-eji ezigbo 
uche achikwaba ndi nke M. O ga-akwuba aka oto 
mee ihe ziri ezi n’ala ahu. N’oge Ya, a ga-azoputa 
Juda. Izrel ebirikwa n’udo. Lee aha ha ga-akpo Ya: 
“Onyenweanyi na ezi omume anyi.”  
Okwu nke Oseburuwa Ekene diri Chukwu 
 
ABUOMA NA AZIZA YA:   Ps.23:1-3, 22 Az.1 
Aziza:  Dinwenu bu onye nchem, o nwekwaghi 
 ihe m ga-acho. 
1. Dinwenu bu onye nche m, o nwekwaghi ihe m 

ga-acho. Ebe ahihia ndu juru eju ka O na-enye 
m ezumike. O na-eduga m n’agiga mmiri ka m 
zuru ike, biakwa na-agba m ume ka m kute 
ume ndu. Aziza. 

16TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME  
Cycle: 2   YEAR: B 

SUNDAY, JULY 18, 2021 
 

OPENING PRAYER: 
Show favor O Lord, to your 
servants and mercifully increase 
the gifts of your grace, that, 
made fervent in hope, faith and 
charity, they may be ever 
watchful in keeping your com-
mands. Through our Lord Jesus 
Christ your Son who lives and 
reigns with you in the unity of 
the Holy Spirit God for ever and 
ever.…....AMEN.  
 

FIRST READING:   Jeremiah 23:1-6 
A reading from the Book of the Prophet Jeremiah: 
WOE to the shepherds who mislead and scatter the 
flock of my pasture, says the LORD.  Therefore, thus 
says the LORD, the God of Israel, against the shep-
herds who shepherd my people: You have scattered my 
sheep and driven them away.  You have not cared for 
them, but I will take care to punish your evil deeds.  I 
myself will gather the remnant of my flock from all the 
lands to which I have driven them and bring them back 
to their meadow; there they shall increase and multiply. 
I will appoint shepherds for them who will shepherd 
them so that they need no longer fear and tremble; and 
none shall be missing, says the LORD. Behold, the 
days are coming, says the LORD, when I will raise up 
a righteous shoot to David; as king he shall reign and 
govern wisely, he shall do what is just and right in the 
land. In his days Judah shall be saved, Israel shall 
dwell in security. This is the name they give him: "The 
LORD our justice." 
The word of the Lord.    —R. Thanks be to God. 
 
RESPONSORIAL PSALM:  Psalm 23:1-3, 3-4, 5, 6 
R.  The Lord is my shepherd; there is nothing I shall 

want. 
1. The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want.  In ver-

dant pastures he gives me repose; beside restful 
waters he leads me; he refreshes my soul.  —R.  

2. He guides me in right paths for his name's sake. 
Even though I walk in the dark valley I fear no evil; 
for you are at my side with your rod and your staff 
that give me courage.  —R.  

3. You spread the table before me in the sight of my 
foes; you anoint my head with oil; my cup over-
flows.  —R. 

4. Only goodness and kindness follow me all the days 
of my life; and I shall dwell in the house of the 
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2. O na-eduzi m n’uzo ziri ezi n’ihi aha Ya. O bu-
rugodu na m na-aga na ndagwurugwu  ochichiri, 
egwu o bula agaghi atu m. N’ihi na I ji mkpara na 
ngu Gi noro m n’akuku, iji gbaa m ume. Aziza. 

3. I ji aka Gi kwadoro m oriri nke m ga-eri n’ihu 
ndi iro m. I ji aka Gi tee m ude n’isi. Iko mmanya 
m ejula n’onu.  Aziza. 

4. So idimma na obi oma Gi ga na-eso m n’ubochi 
ndu m nile. Aga m ebi n’ulo nke Onyenweanyi 
ebighi ebi ebighi ebi. Aziza. 

 
IHE OGUGU NKE ABUO:    Efesos 2:13-18 
Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo Ozi Pol di aso 
degaara ndi Efesos 
Ma ugbu a, n’ime Kristi Jesu unu ndi nobu n’ebe di 
anya na mgbe gara aga ka Chineke wetara nso n’ime 
onwu Kristi. N’ihi na Kristi n’onwu Ya wetaara anyi 
udo, site n’ime ka ndi Juu na ndi mba ozo buru otu 
ndi. N’onwu Ya, O jiri ahu Ya kwada mgbidi nke 
nkewa ahu, nke na-akpo oke na-eweta iro n’etiti ndi 
Juu na ndi mba ozo. O jiri ahu Ya kagbuo iwu ndi 
Juu nile, biakwa mee ka omenala na ukpuru ha ghara 
idi ire; iji were anyi bu mmadu abuo meputa otu 
mmadu ohuru, n’ime onwe Ya. O mere ka udo di, 
site n’ikpezi ihe di n’agbata anyi abuo na Chineke 
n’ime otu ahu, biakwa site n’obe Ya gbuo iro ahu di 
n’etiti ndi Juu na ndi mba ozo. Kristi biara, zisaara 
unu bu ndi bi na-ebe di anya na unu bu ndi no nso 
ozi oma nke udo. O bu site na Kristi, ka anyi ji nwee 
ike isite n’otu  Mmuo Nso ahu rute n’ihu Chukwu 
Nna. 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa       Ekene diri Chukwu 
 
ALELUYA:      Jon 10:27 
Aleluya, Aleluya! Onyenweanyi kwuru si: Aturu M 
na-ege nti n’olu M. Ama M ha. Ha na-esokwa M. 
Aleluya! 

 
OZIOMA: Mak 6:30-34 
Ihe ogugu nke a si n’Ozioma di aso nke Mak dere 
Umuazu Jesu loghachiri, wee kooro  Ya ihe nile ha 
mere na ihe nile ha kuziri. O wee si ha: “Bianu n’ebe 
dara juu, ka unu zurute ike”. O kwuru nke a n’ihi na 
ndi mmadu na-abia n’igwe n’igwe, na alakwa, nke 
mere na ha enweghi ohere o bula iri ihe.  Nani Jesu 
na Umuazu Ya weere ugbo mmiri gawa ebe dara 
juu.  Ndi mmadu huru mgbe ha na-apu. Ufodu mata-
ra ebe ha na-eje. Ndi si n’obodo dum gbara ebe ahu 
gburugburu jiri oso na ije buru ha uzo rute ebe ha na
-aga. Mgbe Jesus putara n’ugbo mmiri, O huru 
nnukwu igwe mmadu, wee meere ha ebere; maka na 

Lord for years to come.  —R. 
 
SECOND READING:  Ephesians 2:13-18 
A reading from the Letter of Saint Paul to the 
Ephesians: 
BROTHERS and sisters: 
In Christ Jesus you who once were far off have be-
come near by the blood of Christ. For he is our peace, 
he who made both one and broke down the dividing 
wall of enmity, through his flesh, abolishing the law 
with its commandments and legal claims, that he 
might create in himself one new person in place of 
the two, thus establishing peace, and might reconcile 
both with God, in one body, through the cross, put-
ting that enmity to death by it.  He came and preached 
peace to you who were far off and peace to those who 
were near, for through him we both have access in 
one Spirit to the Father. 
The Word of the Lord       Thanks be to God 
 
GOSPEL VERSE:     John 10:27  
Alleluia, Alleluia. My sheep hear my voice, says the 
Lord; I know them, and they follow me. Alleluia, 
Alleluia.  
 
GOSPEL:  Mark  6:30-34 
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Mark: 
THE apostles gathered together with Jesus and report-
ed all they had done and taught.  He said to them, 
"Come away by yourselves to a deserted place and 
rest a while." People were coming and going in great 
numbers, and they had no opportunity even to eat. So 
they went off in the boat by themselves to a deserted 
place. People saw them leaving and many came to 
know about it.  They hastened there on foot from all 
the towns and arrived at the place before them. When 
he disembarked and saw the vast crowd, his heart was 
moved with pity for them, for they were like sheep 
without a shepherd; and he began to teach them many 
things. 
The Gospel of the Lord.     —R. Praise to you, Lord. 
 
PRAYER OVER THE OFFERINGS:  
O God who in the one perfect sacrifice brought to 
completion varied offerings of the law, accept, we 
pray, this sacrifice from your faithful servants and 
make it holy, as you blessed the gifts of Abel, so that 
what each has offered to the honor of your majesty 
may benefit the salvation of  all. Through Christ our 
Lord.….AMEN. 
 
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION: 
Graciously be present to your people we pray O Lord, 
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and lead those you have imbued with heavenly mys-
teries to pass from former ways to newness of life. 
Through Christ our Lord. . ..….AMEN.  

ha ghasara ka aturu na-enweghi onye nche. O wee 
malite ikuziri ha otutu ihe. 
Ozioma nke Oseburuwa    Otiti diri Gi, Kristi 

 
EKPERE NHUNYE: 
Chineke anyi, I doola so otu aja a zuru oke aso 
were ya dochie anya otutu aja nke agba ochie. Bi-
ko, nara aja nke ndi ezi na ulo Gi ji obi ocha na-
ebutere Gi. Gozie ya dika I si gozie aja Ebel. 
Dookwa ya aso. Mee ka onyinye onye o bula n’ime 
anyi na-ebute maka otito nke ebube eze Gi, wetara 
mmadu nile nzoputa.  Site na Kristi Onyen-
weanyi……  …AMEN. 
 
EKPERE A NATACHAA ORIRI NSO: 
Onyenweanyi, were ebere nonyere anyi bu ndi nke 
Gi. I werela ihe omimi nke eluigwe zuo anyi. Biko, 
nye anyi amara nke ga-enyere anyi aka ihapu ochie 
uzo nke anyiga, wee bibezia ndu ohuru.  Site na 
Kristi Onyenweanyi……AMEN. 

E veryday,  as long as this “today” 
lasts, keep encouraging one  anoth-
er.       — Heb. 3:13 

Pray for our parishioners: 
Winston Burns, Jacquelyn Cathcart, Lillie Celestine, 
Eldora Dixon, Theresa Ezeokoye,  Frances Johnson, 
Michele Johnson, daughter of Michael & Dorothy 
Johnson, Arlene Miller, Rita Palacio, Michael & Mark 
Smith, sons of Mary Hudson,  Barbara St. Julien, 
Travis Lewis Sr. Adele Smith, Larry Yates. 

No Taxpayer  
Abortion 
Congress is trying to force 
Americans to pay for 
abortion. 
The Hyde Amendment 
and similar laws have 
protected taxpayers from 
funding elective abortion 

for 45 years. Now, powerful members of Congress 
want to take away these laws that both Democrats 
and Republicans have supported for nearly half a 
century. Billions of taxpayer dollars could be used 
to pay for abortion. It is critically important for 
Catholics to send a strong message before Con-
gress moves forward to impose taxpayer-funded 
abortion. Urge Catholics to sign the petition on: 
https://www.respectlife.org/no-taxpayer-abortion 

READINGS FOR THE WEEK 
FEASTS AND SOLEMNITIES 

Visit: https://www.usccb.org/ 

Holy Father’s Prayer Intention 
for July 
Social Friendship 
We pray that, in social, economic and 
political situations of conflict, we may 

be courageous and passionate architects of dialogue 
and friendship. 

MASS INTENTIONS 
8:00Am Mass 
1. For the Happy repose of soul of Anthony Ukatu 

- By Bibiana Ukatu & Family. 
 
10:00Am Mass 
Thanksgiving and happy 19th birthday for Theo-
dore Brooks, praying God’s Blessings/protection- 
By Brooks Family 
 
12:00 noon Mass 
1. Thanksgiving and petition for  God’s Blessings 

and progress of our 2021 Igbo Community 
Graduates -By Amuchie Family 

2. Thanksgiving for God’s protection on Onyiny-
echi and Chukwuma Anuluoha, and for granting 
them Journey Mercies from Nigeria- By An-
uluoha Family 

3. Thanksgiving and petition for God’s healing, 
blessings and protection of Mr Chuma Anuluo-
ha- By Anuluoha Family. 

4. For the Happy repose of Josephine Chinwoke 
Ebunilo & Sr Kierian Ebunilo -By Ebunilo 
Family. 

5.  For For the Happy repose of  Damian Mmadu-
chukwu Umeibe -By Felicia Umeibe & Family. 

6. For the Happy repose of Emmanuel Ugwunna 
Ezekoka & Edwin Okosisi Ezeanyika – By Li-
nus & Oluchi Okosisi. 

Catholic Biblical Association Meeting 
July 31 - August 3, 2021  

Register: https://www.usccb.org/events/2021/
catholic-biblical-association-meeting 


